












Selectmen, Treasurer, and Town Clerk
of the
Town of Canterbury
With the report of
Librarian and School Board
For the Year Ending February 15, 1909
Pkxalook, N, H.






FRANK L. 1 5ROW X.
Clerk.
ALFRKIJ H. HROWX.
Treasurer. Tax CoJlector. •












For \'kak Kndixc Fhi'.i<iak\' IS, l'i()9.
IXVOICK OF THK ToWN As'I'.ARKN AfKIL 1, 1908
189 Polls SI 8, 900 00
Real F:st ate • 349,853 00
208 horses 16,950 00
34 Oxen 2, 140()()
516 Cows 12,860 00
206 Neat Stock 4,117 00
337 sheep 1,309 00
Money at Interest 350000
Stock in Trade . 33,240 00
Portable Mills 5,000 00
Things not desi^nialed 900 00
448, 769 00
Soldiers' Reduction 4,317 00
444,452 00
Amount of ["axes raised 7,402 46
§tatc Tax 1,155 00
Counts' lax 1,471 64
JiiKlnvays 2,142 61 _
Schools 1,73250
Library 69 30




(»l S, W . I .akc, Treasurer
TOWN ORDERS
MlSCEIXANHOUS
A. F. Drew, for sui)plies $2 25
A. II. Brown, transmitting recc^rds .S ()(»
K. C. Kastman, record booi< 12 05
W. ]^. Ranncy. town reports 11 00
E. C. Eastman, supplies S 65
E. E. l^ahb & Co., school supplies 2.-) 45
B 6L' M R. R.. express on hocks o 42
E. _C. l^astman, supplies 2 N6
(i. P. Morrill, decorating purposes 15 00
Silver Burdett (!^ Co., school
supplies 11 (H)
J^ cK: M R. R.. e.xpress on books 1 80
Ginn (^ Co.. school supplies 17 42
\\. E. Babb & Co., school supplies 1 2o
Thompson t^ Iloague. sewer pipe .^6 NO
I*'ord il^ Kimball. manhoU-s 60
Walter Jenks. signs 4 00
A. II. Brown, transmitting records 4 Ir^
(jeorge W. Drake, labor on sewer 10 5o
J. L. Hammet, school supplies 1 26
Then Presser, school supplies ,3 16
F, E, Brown, school supplies 51
'Ihonipson t.^ Hoague, sewer pipe lo 4 '
V. W. .Sanborn, dynamite and
e.xploders 13 SO
W. H. Bonney. guide boards 21 45
S. E. Farman. school supplies / -5
F- I"- Babb, «S: Co., seats for
school house 100 0().
Cuy E. Morrill, sewer pipe lO 40
Grant Batcher, blacksmith work 6 6Q
Paid P. C. Clou^h, pjatcs for cciiu'tery 19 70
I-",, v.. Hal)b M' Co., school supplies 16 fiW
(icor^e II. (iross, daiiiaj^c to horse 10 00
A. H. Hrown, issiiinj^ dog licenses K) OS
A. 11. Hrown, transmitting records 50
drant 15atclu r. blacksmith work 5 O.S
(ieorge Xeller, cement 4 .-iS
A. P". Drew, enumi'iating scholars lo 00
K. 1). Clouuh ^^- Co., bridge plank 74 20
\\. 1). Clough (.K: Co., damage to
wagon 9 50
G. J. Sargent, drill 3 2r>
Silver Burdett 6s: Co. , school supplies 1 43
(iinn & Co., school supplies lO 97
American Hook Co., school supplies S 2.S
B & M R. R., express 2 19
Canterbury Store Co., supplies 2 05
A. IP Brown, retmning birth?, deaths
and marriages 1 0^)
Jcjhn Dearborn, sewer pipe 18 OU
(i. M. Pletcher, wo(k1 for town
house
James P'rench, grade
John Newell, sewer pipe
K. C. P'.astman, supplies
p^. PL. Babb & Co., school supplies 7 93
(irant Batcher, care town house,
lamp and clock 25 00
llenry Havward, blacksmith work 1 75
B .K: M R, R., freight. 5 2^
J, C. P'arrand, gravel 4 7o
hraiik Merrill, care town house and
lam,p 3 16
L. P, ATason, lumber and labor
on guile boards 18 .50






Paid \\. P. Ford, stove 13 00
C. IJ. Haniftt, pole 2 50
G, H. Gleason. labor on j^uide
boards 2 00
1\. I'".. Lane, school supplies 2 10
W. II. Mitchell, returniii^^ births
and deaths 2 00
A. j. Roue, retuniinj^ b>irihs
and deaths 75
Isaac IJaty, sto\c i)ipe 3 38
1" L. IJrown, laborc)!"! ^uide boards .•> 00
May Carter, rt'turnini^ biilh 23
A. II. ISrown, rrturnintr Ijjrths aiul
deaths
A. II. Hrown, it)r supplies
A. II. Brown, returninjjf l^irth
Martha F. Gale, library
Iv U. Sargent, returning 1 irths
and deaths




Paid Fred Knrr labor on highway 29 25
Paid C. E. ^Morrill labor on hi.Ljh\vay
10
Paid r. H. Pickard labor on
II
















(ieorjre L. Plympton 826 66
David Twomey
(;. D. W'aldron





raid Cj. W. J-'letcher $830 64
M. II attic Idetcher 651 25
A. H. Chute, interest on l''4kins




raid tor Hetsy Stevens $136 50
" Moses W ilson 7S 00
" Mrs. Joseph Chapnian 12 00
" Celesta McDonald 57 10
Aitl to transient 14 00
(j\Kj< l\Mp Tan ii\' ()i';i)i:i<.
j. K. Hfuicock 6 64
J. \V. Driscoll 2 II
$297 f)9
13





I'aid for l^rown Tail Moth
Si:\vi-.]<




A. J. Small, PA)S-1*A)6-P>()7
Harry Chappin, 1904
1 larry Chappiii, {'JOS
William T. Chase























P"l(lHTlN(; P'!)KI ST P'iKI'lS
Albert Haines 4 25
Hert Jordon 2 50
S, A. l^attis 10 75
y. E. De^rl^orn \0 5Q
30 S/
54 00
I'aid A. J. Dearborn







L. T. Mason, serxices as I'iii
Warden and Laljor
\\'atI':k Trns








Town and School Officers,
d'nl ' C. I'\ Atlams. collector $\M 0]
II. L. CloukHi. supervisor \[)i)r>-'{)(, 1 1 (10
" ballot clerk 2 00
S. K. l^oyce. auditor 2 00
II. W. llutchins, auditor 2 00
C. V. Adams, collector 25 42





Mrs. Ci. A. I'ickard, nieiiibt'r of
school board .^O 7C->
G. J. Sarj^ent; supervisor 8 00
Hert G. Wheeler, ballot clerk 2 00
G. W. Fletcher, gate keeper 2 00
D. W". Grant, "
"
2 00




W. C. Talman. " 10 00
F. r. Dow, ballot clerk 2 00
A. F. Drew, services board herflth 10 10
A, H- Hrown. town clerk 25 00
town treasurer 40 00
'* treasurer school district 10 ()(>
I. 1,, Hiown, nuMiil^er school board 25 00
D. M, Phillips, '• " 25 (JO
K. F, 1 louse r. librarian 2000
R. S. Morrill, moderator 5 00
L. T. Mason, selectman 82 50
overseer of poor 30 00








I). W. Crant .SI 1 S7
\'al ley Weeks looo
David Sanborn 25 oO
Arthur Emerson \r> 50
(jeorge '. -ong 1^) 50
Charles Cjilnian .-> 00
Cornelius Marshall IS 00
1 larry Ingerson 21 00
N'alley Weeks 2=^ on
deorge Norris 1.^ 5o
Arthur Long lo 50
Scott Sargent 27 75
Charles Ki\el 22 50
John Colburn 35 ()()
Fred Kurr 16 20
J. R. Drury 2-1 5U
H. G. Clough 29 25
Harry IngersUn 11 37
Arthur Emerson I 50
John Colby \') 99
Valley Weeks 2 04
I, S, Colby S (->!
George l.onK 3 75
Vniii-y W'ef^ks 24,^^6
D. W. Grant 34 13
G M. Fletcher }00 00
H. G. Clough 20 00
W. G. Morrill 7 00
Scott Sargent 7 50
Cornelius Marshall 6 00
E. F. Kimball 58 00
Guy Morrill 68 00
S. K. Hoyce Nl 00
kobert Wilson 30 00
G, I-', l^lancharcl 00 OU
A, 1, Drarbotn 77 OH
17








Fail Aid to poor
19
Assets
Cash in treasury Feb. 15. 1909 757 53
Due from collector Adams 331 45
Lake 51 51
Ecld Ames cemetery lot 5 00
Joseph M. Houser for pipe 9 66
Road machine 200 00
Bridge plank 50 00
1405 15
Funds Held in Trust
J. S. Elkins fund 1000 00
Ben Whedden fund 200 00






The undersigned chosen to audit the accounts of the
Selectmen and Treasurer of Canterbury, for the year end-
ing Feb. 15, 1909, report that we find said ^accounts cor-





Whole amount committed for the year 1908 7,402 46
Paid Alfred H. Brown, treasurer 7,349 28
Abatements 1 67
7,350 95
Balance due on 1908 taxes 51 51
SAM W. LAKE, Collector
Report of Library Committee.
Balance in treasury Feb. 15, 1408 $60 22
Receipts.
Feb. 17, 1908, Selectmen 69 30
July 11. 1908, Miss C. C. Ricketson 1 00
Total 1130 52
Expenditures.
March 3 '08, Mass State Board of Agriculture
tor "Useful Birds and their Protections I 00
March 6, '08, Expressof "Useful Birds 30
March 16, '08. Edson C. Easman (Booksj 47 70
July 17, '08, Express on Album for
Photos 35
July 17, '08, W. I. Witherell (Carrying
Album) lU
July 25, '08, House Co. (Album) 6 00
Sept. 15, '08 W. B. Ranney (Catalogues) 48 00
Oct. 26, '08, Labels (for Books) 30
Feb. 1, '09, Edson C. Plastman (Books) 21 68
Feb. 4, '09. Rumford Printing Co.
(Rebinding Books) 1 75
Feb. 12, '09, 'V\''. B. Ranney (Printing
Book Labels) 1 00
Total $128 18




The following report tor the year ending P'ebruary
(.5, 19U9. is respectfully submitted:
21
Books—Number of books in library 150l
Accession by purchase 76
Accession by gifts 16
Circulation—Number of new cards issued 46
Number of books given out 1798
Amount recei\'ed from fines $1.3U




For tup: Ykak ENniX(; March [, 1909.
In submitting our annual report, \ye will say that we
believe our schools to be in a good and efficient condition.
Six schools have been supplied with teachers who have
had many years of experience, and of this number three
have had Normal training.
As it practically impossible at the present time to se-
cure experienced teachers for all the schools,we have been
obliged to employ beginners for the two remaining schools,
but they have been selected from our own town and we
think their work has been all one could reasonably expect.
Our brief experience in the employment of a vocal
music teacher has already demonstrated the value of such
service. Under the instiuction of Mrs George H. Gale a
thoroughly competent teacher, remarkably good progress
has been made, when we consider the limited time she has
had the children in hei" charge.
It has proved to be a study in which the children have
taken a great amount of interest and as the expense has
been very reasonable, we hope it may be continued the
coming year.
VVe have expended the amount the law allows for re-
pairs. The Shaker school house has been provided with
new def ks and minor repairs have been made to nearly all
ihe Qther houses
We find by the enumerating officer's report an increase
of twelve pupils in town from the report of the previous
\ear. 1 his condition is ver)' gratifying for the number of
scholars has been steadily decreasing for a nurnber of
years
At Kezer seminary thirteen pupils have been aecom-
mod.ated. Here we found an experienced teacher who
maintained good discipline. The very excellent average
attendance at this school proves that the scholars were
interested in their work and we think theyear past has
been a profitable one at this institution.
We wish to express our gratitude for the earnest, faith-
ful work of the teachers. VV^e think that while the condi-
tion of the schools is good, there is yet an opportunity




Chairmail of School Boa?d.
ROLL OF HONOR
BLanchakd School.
f'irfet Term—Ruth A, Matott, Hossie D, Matottj Linda
M. Matott, Guy R, Matott, Faber F. Matott,
Everett E. Roundy.
Second Term—Stella Gushing.
Third Term—Everett E. Roundy.
Center School.
F'irst Term—Hazel B. Batcher, Mabel H. Batcher,
Edith G. Morrill, Leva F. Houser,
Second Term
—
Lillian Edgett, Myrtle L Edgett, Well-
ington Edgett. Edith G Morrill, Annie Case, Mabel
H. Batcher.
Third Term— Lillian Edgett, Myrtle L Edgett, Welling-
ton' Edgett, Florence E. Gordon, Gertrude E.
Marshall. Mabel H. Batcher.
Carter School.
First Term— Doroty Bagley, Evelyn I. Bagley.
24
Second Term— Beatrice A. Small, Ada L. Battis.
Third Term— Beatice A. Small.
Emery School.
First Term— Lillian I. Hannaford.
Second Term— Alexander Davidson, Wallace Davidson.
Lillian O. Hannaford, Averhill Potter, Oscar Potter.
Third Term—Alexander Davidson, Wallace Davidsonj
Lillian O. Hannaford.
Hackleuoko School.
First Term—Herman U. Pickard, G. Lee Tallman,
Second Term—G Lee Tallman.
Third Term—G. Lee TaUman.
L\TEKVALK School.
1 hird Term—Dorothy M l^agley, Evelyn L Bagle^\
Evelene Haven, Eunice HaV^en.
Kezek Seminaky,
First Term—Una Gove, Dorothy Dai^is, Winficld GoVcj
Ira Gove,
Second Term—Una Gove, Witlfidd Gove,
Third Term—Una Gove, Winfield Gove/ Ira Gove,
Uplands School.
First Term—Nathan D. Dow, Lurline L. Snow, Martin
B. Snow, Norman Muzzey.
Second Term—Lurline L, Snow, Martin B Snovv.
Third Term—Grace P. Barron, Nathan D. Dow, Norman
Muzzey, George D. Peverly, Martin B. Snow,
Lurline L. Snow.
Shaker School.
First Term— Albeit L. Porter, Everett E. Porter,
Claribel Chaplain, Ethel V. Franklin, Ethel N. Frost,
Vera Jewkes, Goldie Lindsey.
25
Second Term— Claribel E. Chaplain, Edith P. Clarke
Ethel N. Frost, Vera Jewkes. G. Miriam Wall.
Third Term—Ruth M. Hyer, Grace Jackson, Vera Jewkes,
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